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Monday
I should receive weekly messages by this evening.
o Dues, gear, 7pm, full class A, bring pen and paper – Dues are 25 cents per week (why?),
Gear (from previous camping – CLEAN by the Scout), Class A or Field Uniform (what is it?)
I know we’re going on a trip this weekend. I’ll start getting my gear together now. I’m grub master
too! I better make plans to get the shopping done.
Tuesday
Hey, I didn’t get messages yesterday. I’ll call my Patrol Leader / Troop Guide.
I’m not sure when my next Patrol meeting is. I know we’re supposed to have 2 a month. I’ll ask my
Patrol Leader! I hope we do a service project this time. Maybe we should put together a calendar.
Wednesday
Am I ready for the meeting tomorrow? Uniform clean, materials together, gear ready, etc.
Do I need to meet with any of the other Scouts? Have I contacted them? Advancement, trip
planning (menus, duty roster, etc.)
Do I need to meet with any adults at the meeting? Have I contacted them? Merit badge work,
service projects, etc. (Boy led with adult advisement.)
Do I have a ride to the meeting tomorrow? Does my ride know what time?
I’m packed and ready for our trip this weekend! I just need to take care of my brown bag lunch.
Thursday
I’m prepared for the meeting and I’ll be on time!
Do we know where our Patrol flag is?
Am I in the right uniform? Last week I didn’t have on the right socks. I want to do better this week.
Do I have all the gear ready to return and somewhere where I’ll remember it?
Do I have the trip permission slip and money ready? I want to make sure I get it in on time.
I need to arrive to the trip late / leave early. I need to tell my Patrol Leader and the trip adult leader.
Did I remember to take everything home with me that I brought tonight? (Jacket, book, shirt, etc.)
Friday
When I get home from school I’ll make sure I’m 100% ready to go on our trip and that my ride knows
where I need to be and when I need to be there. I’ll work on homework until it’s time to go.
I have my medicine ready to hand in.
Saturday
I’m having a great time! We canoed, hiked, built a natural shelter, worked on Scout skills, etc.
I’m going to meet with my Patrol Leader today and have him sign off on some requirements in my
book. I did bring my book, didn’t I? I should write this trip in my book too.
Sunday
I had a great time on our trip! I’ll take care of the Troop gear and my personal gear as soon as I get
home. I know it’s my responsibility to take care of the Troop gear, but I’ll ask for help if I need it. I
think I’ll write up an article about the trip for the Troop Scoop!
I’ll stay at Ebenezer after we get back from the trip until the trailer is unloaded and I’m dismissed.
I bet my parents would have enjoyed the trip this weekend. I wonder if they know they can go too.
I’m ready for the PLC this evening.
I’ll finish up my homework too!
Other Activities
I’ll go on a hike with a buddy to prepare for our upcoming High Adventure trip.
I need to make a personal calendar. I need to know the days I’m available (family, school, etc.)
Hey, there is an Eagle project going on this weekend. I’m going to volunteer.
I better get moving on selling my packet of pancake tickets!
I bet Johnny next door would really enjoy Scouting. I think I’ll bring him to a meeting. (11 years old,
or has completed the fifth grade or the Arrow of Light Award and is at least 10 years old)
What was the goal I set for the next rank? I need to get moving!
I want to be a Patrol Leader next year. How would I do that?
Have I done a good turn today?

